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WANTED MTSCKIIANBOVTS. HELP WANTED MALE. HELP WANTED FEMALE. situations wanted male. FOR RENT.FOR RENT. FOR RENT.SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Nurses. Rooms With Board in Private Family.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board,
on Villa Heights, overlooking the river,
good home cooking and home privi-
leges; nice room with fireplace, for
ma.i and wife or two girls or men.
Rates very reasonable. 610 Grand ave.
south. Sell. 3936.

ONE nice, large, airy room, suitable for
married couple or 2 gentlemen, $27
month, bath on same floor, hot water;
house privileges, home cooking, near
dental college. East 9978. Broadway
ana i. j. cars.

PLEASANT, warm room, with sleeping
porch, for man and wife employed or
two business women; good meals and
home privileges, $35. Tabor 3593.

cs, xayior sc
EXCEPTIONALLY nice double or single

room with boaid in private family, west
side, walking distance, 1 block from
car; furnace heat, home privileges;
very nice location. Phone Main 2928.

PLEASANT ROOM. EXCELLENT MEAL
IN REFINED HOME FOR COUPLE
EMPLOYED, OR BUSINESS MEN.
PIANO AND VICTROLA. 704 EAST
BURNSIDE. EAST 3109.

FOR RENT 2 rooms, including heat,
hot and cold water; walking distance;
$15 and $25. Broadway 4292. Jen-
nings Apts., 245 hi N. 17th. cor. Mar-
shall.

I HVZ room and board tor two more
bus ness n.en; all the comforts of home,
with good home cooking. 288 North 23d
b , cor..er Petiygrove. Bdwy. 8159.

WONDERFUL view, Willamette Heights,
large front room with porcn; home
privileges, 2 meals, 545 for , $73 for
2 persons. Atwater 0746.

IN LADD'S addition, 1 block off Haw-
thorne on 14 th, room very desirable
for 2. $35 single, and special raies
ror oin st. Kast y.

TWO large, light airy rooms, furnace
heat, close in, walking distance, with
board,- J30 a month. 201 E. 1st st.
East 9283.-

ROO.YI b.ard. heat, hot water, phone,
piano, home privileges, $:t3 for one; $60
for two; 1 b!k. Woodlawn car. Phone
Walnut 3552.

YOUNG couple with flat on west
side would like young people to board.
All home privileges. $40 for 1 room,

- $60 for 2. Atwater 4337.
FIRST-CLAS- S outside rooms, with or

without board. 3it4 Columbia,, corner
Tenth. Main 2864. Call between 10
an 4:30.

IF YOU wish a real nome and very
good board, come live with us, $40 for
1 in room, $60 tor 2. No other board- -
e rs. 36 7 19th, near Mil I.

IRVINGTON ELEGANT ROOM, FIRE- -
FLACE, FINE HOME COOKING
HOME COMFORTS. GARAGE. EAST
6645.

WANTED Child to board; best of care
and good home environment. Phone
Sell. 0963.

PLEASANT room and good board in
private family; all home privileges; no
other boarders. Phone Sell. 0963.

GOOD board and room, father and child,
or will rent single or two men. Wal-
nut 2349.

IRVINGTON Near 2 carltnea, large
room for 2. in modern home; excellent
meals; garage. East 6724.

A HuME for young men employed, only
those appreciating a real home need
apply. Bdwy. 2333.

LOVELY room in west side apartment
with breakfast and dinner for 2; no
other roomers. Bdwy. 8335.

WANTED Baby girl over 2 to room
and board ; best of mother's care.
Auto. 310-9-

LARGE front room for 2; good board,
waliving distance, near dental college,
$67.50. 15. 9498.

LOVELY large room in fine home, ga-
rage if desired. Business man or man
and wife. Tabor 8709.

NICE sleeping room, twin beds, break-
fast, if desired; also attic room. v

ejoy. At water IPS 7.

WANT child to hoard in private family.
No other small children. A regular
home. Phone Sellwood 0695.

EXCELLENT room and board with home
privileges in modern home, St. Johns
carline. Empire 1439.

ROOM and board for 1 or 2 people. In
modern home. 275 E. 46th st. Tabor
2.111.

CHEERFUL AND CONGENIAL HOME
FOR ANY ONE DESIRING SAME
$30. SELLWOOD 2203.

NICE large room, hot and cold water,
large closet; suitable for 2 or 3 men.
191 llth. .

Furnished Apartments.
GLEN MARY APTS. corner

apt. Steam heat, private baths. Aduits.
843 Nelson. 1 blk. south of 27th and
Sandy blvd. E. 4789.

HOUSMAN APTS Large furnish-
ed;' furnished or unfurnished.
Closets, sleeping porch. 730 Hoyt, Main
1552.

DIEL APTS.. 790 E. ANKENT.
Attractive 3 and steam-heate- d

apts. East 181)8.

HAN THORN APTS.
Desirable furnished - apt., 2

beds, very close in. 251 12th st.
IRViNGTON district, well fur., clean,

modern apt., all outside rooms. 514
Hancock st. East 2202.

WOODLAWN atartments. &oi Dekum
av Walnut 1150; 1 apt. or lower
floor. $20.

GRACE APTS., Atwater 1073, or Atwater
1315. Nicely furnished apart-
ment, all conveniences, reference.
CHETOPA APTS.. 584 FLANDERS.

corner apt., steam heat,
furnish ed.

COSY furnished apt., private
bath. 3K3 Williams ave., near Broad-
way. East 5104.

LOVELY rooms for 2; excellent meals,
In exclusive house; located close in,
Bdwy. 414.

$2ti TO $33 FOR steam-heate-

furnished apartments. 402 Third
st., corner --iamson,

BL'SHMARK hotel, Wash. St., cor. 17th.
clean, modern, 1 and apts., rea-
sonable, steam heat, close in.

STEAM heated 2 and apart-
ments. 72 Williams ave. Phone East
2370.

MORTON APTS.
furnished apt. 697 Washing-

ton st. Broadway 10it8.
KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.

Two rooms, kitchen, tiie bath and
dressing room; elevator. Main 0359.

JULIANA APTS.
45 TRINITY PLACE.

FUR. 2 AND APTS.
MERLIN 2 rms. and bath, clean and

airy; walking distance, west side.
Broadway and Grant. Atwater 0426.

WESTMINSTER. Main 5582, nicely fur-
nished apts.. with bath; sleeping
rooms.

ALTAMONT APT.. 304 College, cor. 5th.
3 rooms, private bath. $45; 4 rooms

private bath. $50. Main 6375.
MARTHA APTS., 1 and 2 rooms, newly

furnished. Main 2141.

UNION AVE and Killings worth, furn.
apt., slou; complete; concrete bldg.

2 AND apts. Peabody Apts., 409
i h n st. i. duwj.

THE CHELTENHAM, 255 N. 19th. 2 andapts. Broadvfay 3658.
SUNNYCREST. $28.50, newly furn., steam

2 AND furnoished housekeep-ln- g
apts.. strictly modern. 662 Glisan.

1 SMALL apartment, suitable for working

ROSELYN APTS.. 110 North 21st st;
furn a Dt RHwv 41 4f

furn. apt., newly renovated :
ofioannnhlA 401 (tYi ant FV XT a - &

SUITE two rooms, light, pleasant, newly
p a in t ed; very desirable. 534 Morrison.

furnished apt. for rent 751
Gantenbein.

furnished heated apt., private
bath, adults. 07 E. Morrison.

apartment. wkII furnished,
bath, light and phone. Main 1267.

WANTED By a .large commercial art
company, art students and those who
like to draw to qualify as commercial
artists; earn while you learn. Call
510 Dekum bldg.

E CANVASSERS.
An opportunity for two wide-awak- e

women to make good money. Salary
and commission. See Mr. Shirley. 434
Stark st.

SPLENDID opportunity for woman who
wishes to engage in business all her
own, whole or part time; call or
write. Franco-America- n Shop, 614
Broadway blag.

WANTED Old lady who wants home to
look after girl 8 years, some wages.
7036 Powell Valley road, cor. 70th st.,
Monday.

ANY GIRL in need of a friend apply to
the Salvation Army Whit Shield
Home. Mayfair and Alexander stj
Phone Main 3430. DM cp r

HOUSEKEEPER on farm, conk for two
men in modern home; wages $20 month'
no objection to one or two school chil-
dren. Route 3, box 188, Salem, Or.

Wanted-- Domestic.
WANTED Experienced and reliable

Japanese woman or girl for cooking and
general housework, 2 in family; nice
room and private bath; good wages.
References required. Apply 761 Brazee,
corner of 23d.

WANTED A girl for second work, J35
per month, private bedroom, sitting
room and bath. Call Will Knight,
Knight Shoe Co., Morrison, near Broad-
way.

GIRL to assist with housework and care
of child, heated room, good home and
wages for willing girl. Call forenoons.
Walnut 6361.

WANTED Experienced girl for cooking
and downstairs work, no furnace, no
washing, good wages. 8C0 Marshall
st. Main 4363.

MAID for general housework, $30 a
month; must have references. East
n3B. 850 Hancock st. Take East
BW car.

COMPETENT girl for cooking and some
housework; 3 in family; I keep second
help; wages $50. Call immediately,
7 41 Everett. Telepho ne Atwater 3311.

GIRL or middle-age- d woman, light
housework; no cooking; good salary.
88 3d st. Tabor 3263.

WANT GIRL for general home work,
middle age, with references; small
wages. East 8438.

$55 FOR experienced girl to do general
housework; no fires to attend. Main
nJv.MX 243 Come?! st.. hd. Mars-hal- st.

WOMAN or girl to assist with hou'ework;
must be good plain cook; no furnace.
East 1499. 585 E 22d St. N.

MAI!) for general housework, must like
children as 2 in family; references;
g(.oc wages. 584 East 17th st North.

WANTED Girl for second work in small
hospital. Call after 9 A. M. 742 Over-
ton.

EPERIENCED girl for cooking and gen-

eral housework; references required. 66
Lucretia st. Main 6742.

WANTED Young housckeper, respeta-bl-
easy work- - Write to 1396 E.

Everett st.
WANTED Clean, neat, reliable girl as

mother's helper; might consider school
girl. Tabor 2975.

WANTED Girl to assist with general
housework ; call mornings. Atwater
4280. 809 Northrup.

WANT girl for general housewrk. 3 in
family, small home, ' Eastmoreland.
Sellwood 2761.

WANTED A middle-age- d lady as house-
keeper; no hard work, no washing. 334
5th st.. apt. 301. Call

EXPERIENCED girl for general house-
work. Apply at S35 Lovejoy st. Phone
Main 3710.

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and
general housework. Wages $50. At-
water V. . .

WANTED Girl for cooking and down-
stairs work. City references. Call
489 E. 17th st. N.

WANTED Young girl to assist with
light housework. East 95'

WANTED Girl for general housework;
wages $:t5- Phone Main 5609.

SCHOOLGIRL to assist with housework;
no washing. E. )S.h.

MAID for general housework. 2 adults,
go home nigrits. walnut vwa

WAITRESS and chambermaid. 201
Madison st. ; wages, board and room.

NEAT, reliable girl for general house
work. East 40H5.

WANTED A girl for general house
work. Tabor 3 60.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
BAKERY AND CATERERS' SERVICE

BUREAU.
' 307 Exchange Bidg., cor. Second and

Stark Streets.
Licensed and Bonded.

Specializes in. furnishing employes to
bakeries, hotels, restaurants, cafeterias
and confectioneries and caters to all
persona seeking employment, such as:
Bakers. Baker's Helpers, Bread Wrap-
pers, Stewards. Chefs, Cooks, Waiters,
Bus-boy- Clerks, Cashiers, Porters.
Beil-hop- Janitors, Maids, Dishwash-
ers. Counter Atttendants, Confectionery
Clerks, Elevator Operators. Housemen,
etc. Phone Broadway 7679. Main 5191.
O. S. Swenson, Mgr.

HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.
I WANT to interview man or lady of

good address who is acquainted, in
Portland, and who can interest In-

vestors with a reliable company that
will stand strict investigation; experi-
ence or age no object If you are relia-
ble, as we will with you at
all times. Call at 651 Pittock blk.

PARTNER in established woodsaw busi-
ness, small investment; make from
$5 to $8 a day. 505 Swetland bldg.

MAN OR WOMAN WITH INVEST-
MENT OF $700. 10 E. 6TH ST. S.

SITUATIONS WANTED
estimating, office work

wanted by experienced engineering
graduate. N 50, Oregonian.

ATTORNEY 6 years experience,
connection with local lawyer or firm.
Writ e S 31. Oregonian.

WE BUILD HOUSES and garages and
repair old ones; prices
735 E. Bain ft. East 3550. '

WANTED General carpenter and repair
work of all kinds. Ora Lewis, Atwater
3965. 734 Roosevelt st,

MIDDLE-AGE- man as janitor, fireman
or night watchman. Expert with steam
heatingr plant. O 6S, Oregonian.

PAINTING. PAPERING.
A guaranteed job at a low figure

J. H. Jenkins. Tabor 9354.
CARPENTERS, repairing, mill work cab-

inet making. Nelson & Nielson. 63 N.
Park. Phone 533-8- or Tabor 3457.

YOUNG man with car wants work; good
references. E. 1769.

EXPERIENCED plumber wants position.
AV 267, Oregonian.

JAI' N3'E wants position as porter or
dishwasher. Auto. 513-6- Call 6 P. M.

HOUSE painted, $50-$9- rooms tinted,
$1 8c: papering 35c roll. Wainut 60S4.

FOR CLEANING and odd jobs call
itor, Main 2707.

FRANK MARTIN, expert tree and shrub
pruner. 206 13th st. Phone Main 7648.

LET Walker Truck Co. do your hauling
Walnut 6516.

YOUNG man with car wants work; local
references. E. 1769.

PAINTING, tinting, papering; good work
rjisonabU. Sellwood 1399.

PLASTERING, cementing, repairing. E.
4216.

EXPERIENCED hote4 clerk. Greeter,
wishes pusition. AK 60. Oregonian.

PAINTING and tinting with the beat of
material. Auto. 622-9-

IF YOU want a steady man, reliable,
call up D. P., Main 4562; references.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

MEN WANTED.

At rates prescribed by the
United State Labor Board, as
follows:

MACHINISTS,
70 cents per hour.

BLACKSMITHS,
70 and 80 cents per hour.

BOILERMAKERS.
70 cents per hour.

FREIGHT CAR MEN.
03 cents per hour.

Apply to any Roundhouse or
Shop, or to Superintendent.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

RAIL WAT.

Help WantedSalesmen.
FRANK L. McGUIRE

wants a salesman TODAY! No ex-
perience necessary! We'll teach you
the business; all property furnished ;

our successful salesmen make around
$5000 per year! WE ARE HANDLING
A LIVE SUBDIVISION sell vacant
lots make money! Commissions paid
the day your deal is closed. (No ad-
vances). This is your opportunity to
get into the real estate business as-
sociated with a live, progressive firm;
Portland is on the verge of one of
the greatest real estate activities in
her history. YOU CAN SHARE IN IT
See C. W. Borders, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

3d St., bet. Wash.-an- Stark.
SALESMAN wanted, good, permanent

income guaranteed to alert, enterpris-
ing, ambitious and steady man, sell-
ing in the state of Oregon an artistic
line of calendars, blotters and fans;
an opportunity to represent a firm es-
tablished 36 years, manufacturing
high-clas- s goods appealing to the best
trade; satisfactory references of abil-
ity, character and experience required.
Address sales manager, the Best

Co., New Haven, Conn.
WANTED!

DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE.
Large Fortland organization has

opening for several high-grad- e sales-
men; to the right men we will give a
thorough training in our business and
assign a territory. Permanent posi-
tion with plenty of room to advance.
If you have a clean record and desire
a connection with earnings of 95000 a
year and up, call at 1108 Wilcox bidg
for interview.

WANTED High-cla- salesmen with
previous selling experience in stock,
insurance, adding machine or other
kindred lines to start on new propo-
sition by manufacturer who will fur-
nish fullest through pre-
ferred distributors and furnish direct
leads, high-grad- e men should make
from $200 up weekly. No advances
made. Call 412 Imperial hotel Monday
and Tuesday. Nov. 6 and 7.

SALESMEN If you are making less than
oouu per year you need ub and we

want you. City and territory men who
can seli merchandise can find a very
desirable connection here, where you
will always have the line that is in
demand, thus Insuring a year-roun- d
earning. Others are doing it and you
can. 413 Corbett bldg.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN Two high- -
powerea men can make a permanent
connection with us tl.at will be worth
$500 per month and Setter. If you are
making less than this now see us at
once. Our line is new and has a
direct appeal. Othera are selling it;
why not you? 413 Corbett bldg.

MANUFACTURERS of power specialties
want representative for Oregon, on
whole or part time basis; liberal com-
mission proposition ; a real salesman
and worker can earn money. Give full
details regarding yourself. AV 283,
Oregonlan.

WANT LOT SALESMAN
who has car and experience in Port-
land property. Good opening in resi-
dence lot department.

RITTER. LOWE & CO.,
Board of Trade Bldg.

SIDELINE SALESMEN WANTED MAK- -
i.NU UKii0, WASHINGTON

AND IDAHO.
New line; selling fast; $1.50 com-

mission every sale. R. F. Lynch & Co.,
504 Exchange bldg., Portland. Or.
WANTED TEN FORD SALESMEN
to sell Ford cars. Join Hughson's 125
club. Be happy, make money. 60 N.
Broadway.

MAGAZINE or newspaper salesmen, city
work; publisher's own offer, no money
collected in advance. Steady work.
428 Exchange bldg.. Second and Stark.

SPECIALTY salesman who" Is used to
selling; garage; no competition. Call
Main 8105, Mr. Carson, for appoint-
ment. "

WANTEDr TEN FORD SALESMEN
to sell Ford cars. Join Hughson's 125
club. Be happy, make money. 60 N.
Broad way.

SALESMAN who can show results to call
on builders of new homes, highest
corn mission. AN 54, Oregonian.

CASH in on Christmas business; men or
ladies can sell our merchandise Call
3 to 6. 203 Artisans bldg.

SALESMAN to sell the American maga-
zine; will pay $25 per week to hustler.
222 Failing bldg.

SALESMAN to take orders from con-
sumer. No delivering. City or country.
iiuo .. w. janK oicrg.

LIVE magazine men, new proposition,
pays highest commission, representing
publisher. Mr. Piper, 222, 122 "A 3d st.

SALESMEN With Ford or Chevrolet

DE PEN DABLE magazine sales. 428 Ex"--
cuaiige uiug., oecona ana stars:.

WANTED AGENTS.
HEALTH, accident and hospital insur-

ance; big commission. 501 Corbett bldg

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WOMAN wanted, high scnooi or normal

training, writing good hand, speaking
good English; rapid advancement to
right party. AN 4, Oregonian.

WANTED A wife and man to look after
a medium-siz- e apartment house; stateparticulars In letters and give phone
number. AH 60. Oregonian.

GIRL with office experience to operate
private exchange and assist in steno-
graphic work; state age and nature of
experience, S 75, Oregonian.

COOKS, waitresses and housekeepers,
call Square Deal Employment, Mac-lea- y

bldg. 40.
WANTED Lady for alteration and gen-

eral repairing-- . Pantorlum Cleaners,
Oregon City.

EXPERIENCED nursemaid for
boy; references required; good wages.
340 Tenth street

AN EXPERIENCED nurse to care for
year-ol- d baby and to assist with rs

work. Phone Atwater 5513.
GIRL to assist in small family; would

consider one attending school. Call
Tabor 5194.

THE FLORENCE CRITTENTON home
Is ready to help any girl In distress.
955 East Glisan, "MV" car. East 0316.

GIRL. WHO would like to learn prac
tical nursing answer at once. AO 63,
oregonian.

HIGH SCHOOL girl will exchange lieht
housework for room, board and small
wages. Aut. 619-2- .

WANT young girl to assist with house
work. Call 43Q Broadway.

GIRL wanted for chambermaid, 346
Alder st.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
MOST beautifully furnished rooms in city.

BTricuy nign class, narawooa uwr
fireplaces, twin beds, parlor, piano,
home privileges. Rates $3 up. Also
young man wishes roommate. Main
2116.

FINE large room, furnished very attrac-
tively, modern new house with piano;
good location, ride Haw-
thorne car. 304 East 22 d. near Haw-thorn- e.

phone East 6636.
CLEAN, comfortable rooms. 688 East

zist. Between Powell and Laiayeite ;

six minutes' walk from Brooklyn S. P.
shops; plenty hot water; on Brooklyn
car line. Sellwood 3985.

FIKST-CLAs- S sleeping room, bath,
phone, furnace heat breakfast if de-
sired; use of living room with fireplace.
Hawthorne district, in; gentlemen
only. Tabor 0716.

WE ARE refurnishing the bedrooms 'in
our flat and will rent same for $15 and
$20 each. Next to that, lots of heat
and hot water. Walking distance, 361
19th, near Mill.

WILL rent room for $10 and give break- -
fast to student or boy employed, who
st ,i t furnace fire in morning. East
4525.

FRONT room with dressing room and
sleeping porch, west side; garage if
desired; gents; walking distance. Bdwy.

FRONT room in private home, clean,
timet ana moaern, west siae, ciose in,
for gentleman. Bdwy. 1495. 101 N.
18th st.

NOB HILL Large room, fireplace, priv.
bath; also cheaper room, and inexpen-
sive 3d floor room. 84 N. 21st St.,
cor. Everett.

DESIRABLE, warm, comfortable room in
nice east side home, close. in; men pre- -
ferred. Phone East 9748. '

LARGE furnished room near Broadway
bridge, $3 per week, at 423 Ross st.
East 9512.

CONGENIAL young lady wishes room-
mate, loveiy room, reasonable. Bdwy.
2721.

NICE sleeping room, twin beds, break-
fast, if desired ; also attic room. 782
Lovejoy. Atwater lo37.
NICELY furnished, reasonaDly priced
bedrooms, in d flat, AtwaLer
4337.

TWO FURNISHED rooms for rent in
private home, suitable for single or
couple. Main 3691. 538 Second street.

FRONT room in private home, clean,
quiet, modern, west side, close In;

required. Main 4640
LARGE, nicely furn. front room in strict-

ly mod. home, suitable for 1 or 2
gentlemen, ltio N. 17ta st. Bdwy. 1432.

FRONT room, suitable for 1 or 2, young
gentlemen, home privileges; west side.
Phone Atwater 4392.

NICELY furnished s.eeping room for gen-
tleman; walking distance. 424 Hall
st. Atwater 2999.

PLEASANT front room for employed
people in an exclusive apartment
house, walking ai3tance. Bdwy, Bo2tt.

LARGE, cozy, lignt, well heated sleep-
ing room; bath, phone, cose In; Hoil-da- v

district. East 8030.
NEWLY turnished tront bedroom, walk-

ing distance. Bdwy. 6059. 91 N. llth
street.

TWO beautiful rooms, each will accom-
modate 2 or 3 young men ; plana
home privileges. Broadway 2721.

LOVELY rom, finished In gray and
white, furnished with birdseye maple,
f urn ace h eat. East 2604. 451 We idler.

LARGE front sleeping room for gentle-
men, close In, near dental college.
Eii 6702. 349 Multnomah st.

ATTRACTIVE room; woman; no other
roomers; walking distance; reaidental
district. Atwater 3294.

LAURELHURST Nicely furnisheS room
in loveiy home, every convenience; i
blk to car; garage if desired. Tab. 2437.

CONGEiNTAL girl wishes roommate; all
conveniences; separate beds and piano;
$3 per week. Main 2116.

FURNISHED room, $2 a week. Call Sun-- d

ays or evenings. 206 North 16t h s t.
IRVINGTON Elegantly fur. rm., warm,

comfortable, near 2 cars. East4073.
209 14TH, NEAR Jefferson, choice r'oomT

modern conveniences, walking distance.
WELL heated front room for gentleman

or lady. Main 1V12". .

Rooms With Board.

CAMPBELL-HIL- L HOTEL.
741 WASHINGTON ST.

MRS. E. JEAN CAMPBELL, for- -
meriy connected with Campbell hotel.

One of the n residential
hotels on the Pacific coast.

American plan, with or without bath,
$2.50 a day up; rates by day or month.
Meals served to transients.

NO'RTONtlA HOTEL, Portland's down-
town high-cla- family hotel; rooms
en suite or single, with or without
board, for families and business men
and women. All the comforti of a
home. Reasonable rates. Bdwy. 1180.

BEAUTIFUL home converted into resi-
dential hotel, catering to people of re-
finement shower bath, fireplace,
plenty of heat and hot water; excellent
home cooked meals ; attractive rates.
For appointment. East 7384.

HOTEL HEREFORD.
735 Hoyt, near 23d. Main 3303.

Ecllent dining room service, under
the direct supervision of Mrs.

formerly of the Ramapo hotel.
HOTEL CAMPBELL.

Portland's popular residential hotel,
23d st. at Hoyt. Atwater 0881. Rooms
with or without baths. Meals to tran-

sients. Reasonable ratee. White help only.
FINE MODERN home offers rooms with

excellent meals; hot water always;
close in; $37.50 to $45. 194 N. 19th.
Broadway 4314.

HOLLYWOOD HOTEL.
633 KEARNEY BDWY. 1509.

Residential, newly furnished home for
bu.ineas people; excellent meals.

NICE warm room, suitable for 2 people,
with or without board, or will take
care of children while mother works.
589 Davis. Broadway 0i74.

ROOM and board for ousiness girls; mod-
ern conveniences; walking distance $5
per week. Ea-- 9730. 12 E. "th St.

MODERN rooms, home-cooke- d meals. 779
Marshall. Main 4878.

DESIRABLE room for 2, with 2 meals.
320 llth. Atwater 0672.

Rooms With Board in Private Family.
LARGE front room with board' In mod-

ern home, walking distance. Rates for
two. 481 W. Park. Main 8952.

RO; M an. board in private boarding
hiuse, 2 to 6 working people, $8 and
$8.50 per week. 692 Eaat Ash. E. 1207.

NICE room, good board, in strictly mod-eru

home for 2 men or man and wife;
home privileges. Tabor 2538.

WA11M, comfortable. well furnished
ro-i- wita beat board In pleasant homo.
3SI 12th st. .Main 1199. Reasonable.

ROOM with excellent board In refined
family, walking distance, $30-3-

East 9144.
EXCELLENT room and board in widow's

home, close in, near two car lines.
Sfilwood 2270.

CHOICE board with mod. rm. for gentle-
man ; close in, on side ; $32 a
month. Auto. 618-3-

RO'M for 2 gentlemen, also single room,
beard, all modern conveniences 430
Harrison. Atwater 1002. -

BUSINESS MEN, tired of hotels and res-
taurants; this mod. home, walking
dist., pleases. Main 6552.

BOARD and room with good cooking;
reasonable. 6'J6 Hoyt st. Main 1463.

WANTED A child tft care for, mother's
love. Auto. 610-4-

HOME privileges, furnace heat, close in.
East 1769.

SMALL singie front room, morning and
evening meals. 351 6th st.

HERE'S your chance; warm room, two
beds, with board; reasonable. East 8445.

LARGE rm., walking dist., choice loca- -

tion. 770 Irving st. Atwater 4410.

r
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Furniture Wanted.
CASH FURNITURE CASH.

Save money and time; best possible
prices paid for furniture, stoves, ranges
and all kind? o? household goods to ship
out of town, will pay more than other
local dealers; call us for one article or
a houseful; a courteous, competent
buyer will call. Rosenberg's Furniture
Exchange, 'i2 N. Third st. Bdwy. 2200.
MAIN .734. EVGS.. TABOR 6731.

When disposing of your used furni-
ture and household goods caJi us up
and be convinced that we will pay you
a just price. We are the largest han-
dlers in the city of this class of mer-
chandise, whether you have an article
or a house full.
MAIN 0734. EVGS., TABOR 6731.

CALL, AT WATER 0587.
Before you sell your furniture call

Atwater 0587. We pay the top price for
used furniture carpets, stoves and
household .goods.
H. S. GEVURTZ FURNITURE STORE,

First St., near Morrison.
WANT roil an-- flat-to- p desk, chair, ta-

ble, safe. O. M. Babcock, Bdwy. 4775.

EDUCATIONAL.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD POSITION
READ THIS AD.

We have helped hundreds of our
graduates to big paying jobs. We can
hlp you too. We teach auto repair-
ing, auto starting, lighting and igni-
tion; alto battery work. Specializing
in auto electricity.- The Specializing
auto mechanic finds it difficult to get
a position at low pay; Adcox graduates
are in demand at big pay. The dif-
ference is Adcox men are trained spe-
cialists. Full proof of the above is In
our new catalog. Write for
a copy, it's free (ask for Book No. b)
or call and inspect school any day at
10 A. M. or 2 P. M., except Saturday.

ADCOX AUTO & AVIATION SCHOOL,
374 Wasco St., Cor. Union Ave.
Take Woodlawn or Alberta Car.

steads: POSITIONS,
and

GOOD SALARIES
for

LINOTYPE OPERATORS.
A shortage of competent operators

already exists, and thousands of type-
setting machines will be installed with-
in the next tew years.

Prepare now. You can learn to op-

erate a Linotype in 13 weeks. Print-
ing in all its branches taught in from
12 to 18 months. Easy terms. Address

Northwest School of Printing.
N. 216-2- 4 Division St.,

Spokane, Wash.
AUTOMOTIVE SCHuOL.

You want nothing but the best. Here
It is. Standa raized wiih schools in 60
other cities. Best laboratories, best
shop equipment and instructors. Ac-
tual hop practice given on real re
pair jobs. Results absolutely guaran-
teed. S.he time for you to go to school
is while business is quiet. Prepare now
for big business opening in a few
months. Inquire Oregon Institute of
Technology. Main St. at Sixth.

men get STATE AID.

LEARN MORE. FOR LESS.
It will pay you to Investigate.
HEMPHILL AUTO & TRACTOR

SCHOOL
before enrolling elsewhere.

125 N. STH ST., NEAR UNION DEPOT

ENROLL any Monday for day or night
school ; all business courses, and as
soon as you are competent we will
piace you in a paying position. Send
for free Success caLaiog.

BEHNK.E-WAL- ER BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

4th, nr. Morrison. Phone Main 0569.
AUTO STUDENTS.
FINAL NOTICE.

All students wishing to attend night
class at Adcox school, please report
Friday evening, November 10, at 7:30
sharp.
ADCOX AUTO & AVIATION SCHOOL.

374 Wasco St., Portland, Or.
L RN AUTO WORK Quick and easy

under new system ; practical training ;

lo' cos:. Send for FREE book;
everything. Write Dept. 18,

National Automotive. 811 S. Figueros,
L- - Angeles.

YOUNG MEN are in demand for sten-
ographic and secretarial positions; pre-
pare Quickly In day or evening school.
Every graduate placed in a good po-

sition. Oregon Institute of Technology.
Sixth street at Taylor.

MADAM CURTIS has reopened her school
of beauty culture at 402 Alisky bldg.
apart from her beauty shop, 147 3d
St., Alisky bldg. lobby, where arrange-
ments can be made for enrollment;
course guaranteed. Phone Main 2150.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
will teach the trade in 8 weeks, fur-
nish a set of tools to you and give you
some pay while learning; positions se-

cured. Write or call tor catalogue and
particulars. 234 Burnside at.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teach
you the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and
face massage specialty; tools free; po-
sitions guaranteed; pay while learning;
tuition reduced this term. 2fS3 Madison.

MODERN barber college teaches trade in
8 weeks ; tools furnished ; some pay ;

position secured ; special rate this
month. Write or call 234 1st st.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY Railway Tele-
graph institute 434 Railway Exchange
bldg. Day and night classes.

STUDY MASSAGE AND HYDROTHER-
APY Portland School of Massage, Inc.,
414-1- 5 Stock Exch. bldg. Main 2722,

MISS MATTINGLY'S shorthand, type-
writing school, day, evening, individual
instruction. 200 14th near Jefferson.

ROCKY MT. Teachers' Agency. Enroll
free. Frank K. Welles, t. state
supt., mgr.. N. W. Bank bldg. 512-1-

COMPLETE secretarial course, board,
room, tuition may be earned; catalog
free. Mackay Business Cot., L. Angeles.

MISS EDITH KELLEY, teacher of piano.
European training. Studio 609 Bush &
Lane bldg. Res, phone Atwater 1429.

SPECIAL ENGLISH. DECKER BUSI-
NESS COLLEGE. Alisky bldg

FISK TEACHERS AGCY.. Journal bldg..
Main 4S35. Teaching position; free reg

YATES-FISHE- Teacher Agency Free
registration. Main G274. Bdwy. bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE.
ADVERTISING man for country daily;

must know the game and good, on
layouts; must get the business and
"go back" without apologies; good ap-
pearance, genial and energetic. Good
on promotion work; unless you know
the game don't bother. Give references,
experience, age, married or single and
salary wanted if answer is desired.
Herald, Mount Vernon, Wash.

1 WANT a reai first chair solo cornetist
for 102d infantry. O. N. G band of
70 pieces. Required one night each
week. Good pay, best facilities. Here
is an opportunity for the right man.
Can also use one horn, one slide, trom-
bone, one cornet, one piccolo. Apply
bandmaster. Armory, 10th and Couch
sts., Tuesday or Thursday evening.

WANTED, at once, boys and young men
over 16;. light, congenial employment,
delivering telegrams in the city, good
pay; fine chance for advancement for

t
wide-awak- e boys; a preference given
to boys with wheels. Apply in person
at 253 Oak st., ask for Mr. Loop.

CARPENTERS WANTED
to figure labor on house In ex-
change for new concrete mixer or

car, 1 or both, and some cash;
ready to start immediately. AH 19,
Oregon ian.

WANT DOT SALESMAN
who has car and experience in Port
land property. Good opening In resi
dence lot department.

RITTER, LOWE & CO.,
Board of Trade Bldg.
large company: state ante.

religious belief, sales and mechanical
experience, also schooling ; advance-
ment up to you; out of town; minimum
wage to st: irt. AH 59. Oregon ian.

WANTED By a large commercial art
company, art students and those who
like to draw to qualify as commercial
artists ; earn while you learn. Call
510 Dekum bldg.

NEAT APPEARING YOUNG MAN
WANTED, MARRIED PREFERRED.
INQUIRE MORNINGS, 128 y. 2D ST
ROOM 7.

I'RESSER wanted who has some knowl-
edge as bushelmen ; wages $30 per
week, Emmett Pressery, Emmett,
Idaho.

MAN to do chores and light work around
small flour mill, suits elderly man. Ap-
ply at 1069 Sandy blvd., after Sun-
day, East 5678.

1 NEAT appearing young man, over 21,
with selling ability, to take orders In
Port'and; satisfied to earn $25 a week
to start. Room 42S, 102 Second St.

WANTED A-- l carpenter to room and
board in exchange for part service.
Tabor 8106.

MEN WANTED to exchange labor for
course in auto mechanics. Hemphill's
.Motor School. Fifth and Glisan sts.

WANTED Automobile Instructor; must
be university graduate. Hemphill's
Motor Schools, 125 North Fifth St.

CARPENTER on residence, $5 per day.
53d, bet. Stanton and Siskiyou. Rose
City Park car.

MEN TO GRUB 7 acres. Call 409
Panama bldg.

12 ' ACRES in stumps cleared near
Gresham. Phone Tabor 0634.

CAN USE 10 men for important special
holiday advertising. 329 E. Morrison.

EXP. advertising solicitors, Clyde Co.,
208 Stock Exch. Bldg.

BARBER wanted, steady work, at 120 2d
street.

WANTED A bushelman in a tailor shop.
411 E. Burnside.

OLD MAN as night clerk, good home,
small wages. 253 Front st.

4-- Furnished Apartments.

t STELWYN APARTMENTS.
HIGH CLASS.

The very handsomest furnished apar
ments in the city; 1 to 4 rooms at:
sieeping porches, very artistic in Ch
nese rugs, ivory willow and antiqi
furniture, pongee hangings. lovei
fioor lamp; a home in every respe-with- '

refined surroundings. Al servic
lots of heat, maid service If reauire
sing'.t rooms and suites for refine
oacneJors; references required, ltjtf S
Clair, cor. of 22d and Washingto
Broadway 5830.

JUST completed, 2 very nicely furmsht-3-roor-

apartments, $65; 1 in
furnished, $55 ; ail large, light, air
rooms, fine location and surrounding,'
heat, hot and cold water include'
garage if desired, $5. Walking disianc
Aduits only. 186 E. 16th t. S. Phoi
East 8472

STRICTLY MODERN FUl
NISHED APARTMENT, WALK IN
DISTANCE. WKKT SID LEASE FO
8 MONTHS OR 1 YEAR. RENT $lu

PARRISH, WATKINS & CO.,

252 STARK ST.

ELBRIDGE APTS.

Lovely clean apartments wit
private bath; large dressing room
modern brick building, automatic el
vator and all other conveniences. 2'
N. 21st st., cor. Overton.

BEAUTIFUL, MODERN LARGE
furnished corner apt., $55 mo.; als
one for $50. T h psa ran't. he beat in a
Portland for $65 mo. Very warm an
convenient; equipped for two to fiv
persons eacn.

THE COLUMBIAN.
11TH AND COLUMBIA.
WHEiiLDON ANNEX

APARTMENT HOTEL.

u- -l Will Lf 0,1141. ou.n
rooms by the day, week or month
close to business center. Main 6641.

WESCOTT COURT.
New Trvlnc-- t nn A ntfl

Large living room, balcony, dlnir
room, bfdroom. outside kitchen an
bath, elec. range, hdwd. floors; tastil
furnished in mahogany. 8th an
yy eniier. diock south of Broadway

r ir l n Ui31A M3.
All outside 2 and furnishe

manent and transient. Atwater 51 9 S

KINGSBURY APARTMENT HOUSE,
186 Vista Ave., near 23d and Wash.

High-clas- s apartment house; 3 room
newly furnished and decorated, with
real bedroom; will be vacant Nov.
Call Main 3883.

THE ALAMO APTS.
Beautifully furnished fror;

apt., steam heat, private bath, whit
enameled; disappearing bed; $45. 49
Aiarket.

CLEAN, attractive apartments
hot and cold water, $21 a month; o

apartments, $17 a month
close in. 393 Grand ave. S. Phon
ttast 0920.

THE GRAND OAK APTS.
Well furnished 2 and walk,

Ing distance, $3. to $45. Grand ave
ana oak bl

SPECIAL RATES FOR YOUNG WOMEN
uormitory room and board, $5 pe

wee; age limit Main 34- -.
JEANNE D' ARC.

ETNA APARTMENTS.
3 rooms, dressing room and bath

narawooa floors, white enamel; fre
elec. washer and mangle. East

DRICKSTON APARTMENTS.
448 ELEVENTH ST.

and lighted,
disappearing beds; also o ne

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Modern ; hardwood floors

elevator, electric washer, lights am'
phone; walking. 386 3d. Main P4H6

furnished corner apt., in hlgh-cla-

apt. house ; first -- class service
Cor. E. 15th and Belmont. E. 6613.

furnished apt,, in basement
gas, ligh' and heat; $35 per month
East l.Hrt. '

MODERN outside ."ooma with or with
out kitchenette, complete new fur
nishings. 150 N. 24th st. Main 2loi

SAN MARCO, E. STH & COUtll
MOD. APTS.. WK. OR MTH. E. LiMQ.

NEWLY renovated modern fur
nished apartment with sleeping porch
steam heat. East 7817 or call at 42;
Rodney ave.

TWO LARGE clean, ground-floo- r rooms
includes hot and cold water in rooms,
1 or 2 children not objectionable. Op-
posite Ladd scnooi o Jefferson.

BENNISON APTS. 1027 BelmontJ
front corner apt.; pressed brick
building; strictly modern. labor
0;")46.

GUILD APTS. 1 large rms- - private
bath, sip. porcn; neat, n. ana c. water
tur. 23d st. car. Main aiuo.

AUDITORIUM COURT APTS.
apartment; pnvaie Ddia. ooj. aa u

APTS., 10th and Marshal
2, 6 ana apis., large, ngnt, airy,
u n f urmshed or furnished. Bdwy. 1412.

ALICE COURT, E. 8th, Burnside Walk
ing distance; & .nu .p., & ueus,
fireplace, private tel. and bath. E. 3otf 6.

SERENE COURT APTS., cor. E. 1st and
Multnomah. 2 and furnished
apts.. ail outsme apts. aai .p.
H ADDON HAUL, 11TH AND HALL

3 rms., kitchenette, bath, h. w. firs..
private balconies. 3q up. aiw. libit.

GOULD APARTMENTS 540; 3 lovely
warm rooms, priv. hath. Alain dJUO.

VERY desirable, large. apt., fire
piace, phone, bath. $25. 500 Market st.

WELL furn. iowar ap-t.- 4 large rms.,
sip. Tab or 7 226. Call evenln gs.

Infurnished Apartments.
APT. B ONLY 1 LEFT.

Beautiful apt. with private
bath, all large sunny outside rooms;
gas range. Universal bed, attractive
ngnt nxtures, giooes inciuaea, ciose in;
nice yard; rent reasonable. Call o ri.
9r.h st, N., cor. Couch, or phone Eaat
2078.

FOR RENT Four-roo- apartment with
sleeping porch; adjoins and presents
beautiful view of Wa verier golf
grounds and upper Willamette river.
O Bnen apartments, end th, aei
wood. Phone Sellwood 1O30.

RESIDENTIAL apartment, lust conv
nlPtf) 7X Fn.jt.t Main t corner 25th:
private entrance, 3 rooms and tiled
oatn and dressing room, steam neat,
eiectnc range, i disappearing ueua,
East 0918. O. W. Tan

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Fine five-roo- m apt. ; steam htvwood fireplace, tile bath, janitor aerv

ice; no children ; references.
P. K BOWMAN A CO..

210 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. SOOT.

HIGH-CLAS- S r. steam heated apt. la
Irvington ; h. w. firs., French ivory
woodwork. Imported tapestry paper,
elec. wash, mach., janitor service, $75.
.Ei. idea.

IONIAN COURT, 18th and Couch sts,
modern apartment, all outsid

sunny rooms, newly decorated, elegant
view. walKlng distance, rents reason
able. Adults. Bdwy. 2761
KINGSBURY APARTMENT HOUSE,

188 Vista Ave., near 23d and Wash.
One unfurnished apartment

with 2 disappearing beds; newly
and painted. Call Main 3&S3.

VERY attractive unfurnishedj
apt., well heated, light and corner apt.-
wnn oeauniui view. uoruon .juiw
Apts.. 530 Montgomery.

BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON APT.. MOD
ERN: HARDWOOD FLRS.. FRENCH
DOORS. IVORY WOODWORK; GA
RAGE. EAST !695. 730 WEIDLER.

HifiH-CLAS- ant., cor. 17th and TiKa
mook 5 large rms., vac. cleaner, wash,
mach., fireplace, tile bath, steam heat,
j an. servi ce. A t water . 054.

RLKN MARY APTS apt. Steamht outside rooms, adults. 843 Nel
son, 1 blk. south of 27th and Sandy.
East 4789.

TWO AND new, mod-- , hardwood,
floors, breakfast nook and garage
Wainut

STEAM-HEATE- apartment, hardwood
floors, cplendid view of city, reason-
able rent. (i25 Main st.

MARLBOROUGH APTS.
Five large rooms, newly decorated

throughout, very light. Main o '

MAYO apts., 503V Union ave. N. 3- - t

room unfurnished apt. Walnut 0920.

ALTER APTS. 6 rms., sip. porch, tile
bath, shower. Bdwy. 1930.

THE AMERICAN Modern 4 and
apartments Bdwy. 3360.

ONE apartment, unfurnished, $l5
per month. 423 Failing. Walnut 5013.

LOVELY, modern corner
East 1400. J

ROSE FRIEND Broadway at Jefferson
Choice apt. )

Furnished or fnrurmsnetl Apartments.
"

UPSHUR APARTMENTS. ;

406 N. 26th, Main 5497. Furn. and un- -
furn. 3 and apts.. everything neff.

JAEGER APTS.. 701 WTASH ST.
3 AND APTS.

PART1A.LY furnished four-roo- apart-men- t.
$20 East Wiffll.

Flat.
VROOM flat, light, heat, hot and coid

water, private bath and toilet; Al
place. 409 y Jackson. Main 5196.

CLOE IN eaft side. flat in good
condition. $30. Phone Atwater 0263.

s!3 unfur. flat. 307 E. llth et.;
adults. East 5212.

Hat with bath and basement
1033 Corbett at. Atwater 4441.

YOTjNG married man, age 26. worthy
aid wet! qualified, will be ready for
employment on or about Nov. 15; have
hd Q years of office experience and
seine sales experience. L 67. Oregonian.

AMERICAN, age 40, wishes to connect
wiih firm or individual where honesty,
an bition and energy count; consid-
erable business and some selling ex-
perience; married and live In city; A- -l

rerences. AK 09, Oregonian,
SHINGLING We specialize in reshin-giln- g

and roof repairing. It will pay
you to get our figure before let Ming
contract; satisfaction guaranteed,

free. East 1928.
IAN and wife, no children, wants Job as

caretaker on ranch, wife A- -l cook, can
give best of references; must have fur-
nished house. 421 hk E. Morrison. Call
East 7848, room 5.

COOlv single, 26, desires position in
boarding house or smaii restaurant,
good on pastry; wages considered.

P. O. Box 3044. Portland, Or.
PAINTING, tinting, paperhanging',

carpenter and plumbing re-
pairing; price right. Manul Robert,
Bdwy. 0093.

SALESMAN, 15 years' experience, de-
sires to connect with wholesale con-
cern where opportunities exist; best of
references. M 62, Oregonian.

SHINGLES.
Shingles are cheaper; have your

house reshingled now ; patching also
neatly done. Tabor 4035.

COUNTRY printer, good on ads, make-
up and jobs; can assist with news, seli
ad space; young man, married, 12 yr
exp. 5911 90th st., S. E., Portland.

x" i . vj rArniijlvIf you need someone for first-clas- s

work, at reasonable prices, call me
up." East 3649.

SHINGLING We specialize in reshin-glin- g

and roof repairing; get our eti-m- a
' e work guaranteed. Main 79.0.

MAN AND WIFE cooks, country hotel,
ranch or clubs. Refs. Main 27SO or
AM 74, Oregonian.

COOK, A- -l on dinner, fry and pastry,
wants work, in or out of city. Howell,
4038 73d St. S. E. Aut. 610-8-

YOUNG man would like any kind of
work after 4 P. M. Experienced in
ETrrery store. East 01! S3.

MARRIED man wants lawn or other
work; reasonable. 367 E. 75th st. N.,
near Halspy st.

CARPENTER Handy man; carpentry
and odd jobs. Walnut 2211; Walnut
2775, between 4 P. M. and 8 A. M.

WANTED By young man and wife posi-
tions in home as caretakers. Will workpart or full time. H 58, Oregonian.

CHEF, all around cook, desire's position,
town or country; sober', reliable, excei-le-

references. AE 66, Oregonian.
JAPaNESS, good young man, wants

steady Job housework and washing in
family. Room 4, 86 N. 10th st.

JAPANESE boys want sit. Call the em-
ployment dept. of the Japanese church
Phone 549-9-

WANTED Place by man and wife; ex-
perienced logging camp cooks. AP 58,
Oregonian.

GOOD southern cook for cafeteria or
dairy lunch. Will build up business.
Phone Empire 1893.

WANTED Carpenter work, new and
general repair. Sell. 1806.

PLUM BER first-cla- work done; long:
experience- - man. ast ;i,
Bookkeepers, 7te nogran tiers. Office.

BY EXPERIENCED executive, familiar
with manufacturing, wholesaling and
retailing business', competent to man-
age all office, credit and collection

A 72, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED commercial accountant

desires permanent position with re-
liable firm or corporation. Phone East
3S47.

BOOKKEEPING, small accounts kept,
prompt expert service. reasonable
prices- income tax reports. Automatic
S?2-- l.

BOOKKEEPING service. weekly or
monthly. Financial statements pre-
pared, audits. P. O Box 556.

BOOKKEEPING service, collections,
correspondence, income tax. S 54, Ore-
gonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
COOKS, waitresses and housemaids want

positions In restaurants and hotels.
Square Deal Employment Agency,
Macleay bldg., 401 Bdwy. 7692.

MIDDLE-AGE- German woman wants
housekeeping or family help or any
kind of work near Portland. X 71,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED girl wants position as
cashier or grocery --clerk; references
Call evenings, Alco Apts., No. 310.

WILL care for children ai.ernoons and
evenings during parents' absence;

Walnut 1611.
COMPETENT laundress wishes work

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday. Refer-
ences. Walnut 1611.

YOT!IiO Japanese woman wants sswing
d embroidering at her home. P. O

Box 503. North Portland. Or.
WANTED To do housewrk by a young

girl who wishes to attend night school.
Write Uebanon. Oregon, box 473.

WOMAN wishes position as manager of
apt house; A- -l references as to ability
and honest Tabor 3176.

COMPETENT laundress wishes work
Monday, Tues. Wednesdays. References.
Walnut 1611.

EXPERIENCED second maid wants po-
sition; best city references. Atwater
1426.

THOROUGHLY experienced woman
wants day or hour work. Phone East
8089.

LACE CURTAINS. HAND LAUNDERED.
12 YEARS" EXPERIENCE. EAST
6196.

REFINED widow wants position Imme-
diately; experienced in business. Tabor
0597.

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY WANTS
WORK. ATWATER 3535, APT. 3.

GIRL wants general cleaning or wash-
ing, by day or hour. East 4681.
Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Office.

EXPERIENCED office manager and sec-
retary, with best of references. Has
been very successful In 'meeting the
public, both in person and over the
phone. Knows Portland and Oregon
welt. Appointment, call Tabor 9125.

YOUNG lady stenographer wishes po-
sition; thoroughly experienced all kinds
office work; best of reference. Call
East 8364

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, stenogra-
pher wants all bookkeeping or gen-
eral office work. Phone Oak Grove
I30--

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, office
held of all descriptions; quick service.
Call Bdwy. 6953. Williams Personnel
Service. 504 Spalding bldg.

STENOGRAPHER, young woman, 5
years' experience, government, insur-
ance, law, 2 years secretarial; best
reference-:- . Main 7119.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires
position with law firm. Call Atwater
24".

A YOUNG lady wishes to do housework
in a good family. Write Lebanon, .

box 473.
ENERGETIC business woman, steno

graphic experience, desires otflce work.
Atwater 0245.

INEXPERIENCED stenographer wishes
position. Am oh, uregonian.

Dressmakers.
HIGHEST class fashionable sewing. BDe-

cial rate until holidays. 309 Barker
apts. Atwater 2742.

HEMSTITCHING, any color, 6c. Rm. 403
Raleigh bldg., 327 Wash. Bdwy. 8742.

DRESSMAKING and designing at horns
or go out lor day. Main 4615.

FURS and coats relined and remodeled.
Walnut 0648.

COATS, suits, also dressmaking and re-
modeling by day. Tabor 3213. ,

POLLY AND

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKING AT

FOR AGED Invalids or convalescents,
nurse's care with health-buildin- g

diet: private home. Phone East 8535.
REFINED Canadian girl undergraduate

nurse, capable of taking care of invalid
and chiklren. Box 702 Grand Ronde.

PRACTICAL nurse will care fgrt invalid,
maternity or might consider house-keepin-

Broadway 5676.
NURSE will take 2 or 3 old people

in her ' high-clas- s home; automobile
service. East 4222.

Housekeepers.
A RELIABLE ELDERLY LADY

WISHES POSITION AS HOUSE-
KEEPER FOR WIDOWER; REA-
SONABLE WAGES. PLEASE CALL
ON MONDAY. EAST 3485.

WANTED Position &s housekeeper for
widower or bachelor. AR 60, Orego
nian,

COUPLE, no children, will exchange serv-
ices for apt. References. Main 1332,
Calvert.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WE HAVE many calls for house and
flats and can rent yours; let us handle
your property and collect your rents.

C. A. WAGNER CO., 230 Stark St.
WANTED 4 or house, near Ore-

gon City carline. J. Crichton, 1210
Jackson st., Oregon City.

COUPLE with infant, want house 'or flat, furnished or partly furnished;
east side. AO 34, Oregonian.

4 OR well furnished house,
Kenton district. AN 71, Oregonian.

Apartments.
MOTHER and son wishes 2 or

apartment for light services or will
pay small rental. East 76S6.

Booms.
YOUN'r wants room in refined private

fami.y. AG 58, Oregonian.
Rooms With Board.

WANTED Loom and board by man and
son 7, near Brooklyn car shops; must
be reasonable. Address C. C. K., 327
3d s:.

PARTI' to care for child during day. 2
Someone near Sixth and Mnnr-mr-

preferred. Appiy 372 Sixth st., ap-t- .

No. 1.

FOR RENT.
TWO FRONT rooms, newly decorated,

umiui iiibueu, rree water, iignts ana
phone. 2 fur. apts. upstairs, very
reasonable. Empire 0524. ,

Furnished Room.
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEL.
EAST MORRISON ST. AT EAST 6TH.
QUIET, DIGNIFIED AND REFINED
SHOWER OR TUB BATHS. FREE
PHONES, EXCELLENT CAFETERIA.
TAILOR AND BARBER SHOP. LA- -.

DIES' PARLOR
ALL IN THE BUILDING; $1.25 PER
DAY, Jfi PER WEEK AND UP.

GARAGE OPPOSITE HOTEL.
ANGELA HOTEL, 625 Washington st.a ciean, respectable place to live; rree

phones in each room; automatic ele-
vator, large comfortable lobby; restau-
rant In connection ; near Washington
park, Multnomah club and hospitals;
reasonable rate, day, week or month.

GORDON HOTEL.
West Park and Yamhill Sts.

Main 0202.
Clean, modern rooms at reasonable

prices. Transient and permanent
guests desired.

ANSONIA HOTEL.
124 14th st. at Washington; rates J5

per week and up, $1 day ; fireproof ;

large, attractive, spotless rooms, close
to amusements and shopping center.

at Y. M. C. A. to see free list of
moderate priced rooms for young men
In all parts of the city, including rooms
at the Y. M. C. A. with phone in each
room, shower baths and club facilities.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
126 13TH ST., AT WASHINGTON.

Rates $1 a day; a week, $5 and up;
private bath, $S; fireproof and ciean;
close to business center.

ROOMS I ROOMS: ROOMS!
HOTEL ROWLAND, 207 to 211

4th st.; centrally located, rates 75c, $1,
$1.50 per day; with bath, $1.50, $2,
$2.50; special rates, $4 per wk. and up.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
12TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooms and suites at

rates by week or month.
LARGE attractive front room, elegantly

furnished, including light, heat and
bath; walking distance. 355 Hall St.,
corner Park.

NEW PERKINS HOTEL.
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive weekly and monthly rates.

See our accommodations.
HOTEL BRISTOL, 16 12th st., cor. Stark.

New management; modern, private
baths, free phone, reasonable rates. $5
and up; hot and cold water, steam heat.

HOTEL CONRADINE. 22 North 10th St..
2 blocks north of Washington St., fire-
proof ; pleasant rooms and suites at
very reasonable rates by day or week.

MATHIESSEN HOTEL.
Rooms 50c day and up, $3 week up

clean, light, hot and cold water, steam
heat; elevator service. U4 Columbia.

50c DAY, $2.50 week up. Clean rooms
at a low price in a quiet, respectable
place. Baths tree. Motel aaiiiac, d
near Jefferson.

CUMBERLAND APTS.
Nicely furnished single room, steam

het-t- . walking distance, West Park and
Columbia.

WHITEHALL HOTEIl 253 6TH.
Rooms, single and en suite, with or

wit-.ou- t bath. month and up, 4
blocks from business center.

THE ALAMO APTS.
Warm room, steam heat, nice for

working man, $lo. 494 Market.
THOROUGHLY , clean rooms, hot and

cold water, steam heat. Chamberflaln
hoiel, cor. Grand and Stark.

BASEMENT sleeping room, only $8 per
month, steam heat, close in. 428 Co
lumbia st., near llth. Atwater 2277

SLEEPING room, hot and cold water;
$18 per month. Lambrook Apts., 430
hj. amnm. --.ast too..

CLEAN sleeping rooms, $1.25 per wk.
ttuu upwai u. uoui, iuuuj. u iLUU

BEAUTIFUL corner suite, 2 rooms and
bath, overstuffed furniture. Frank-
lin hotel.

ARTHUR HOTEL, 170 llth st.. near
Morrison Clean and modern rooms by
day, week or month at reasonable rates.

HOTEL SAVON, 1S1 11TH ST.
Modern fireproof steam-heate- d bldg.

.ates $5 per week and up.
HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison st., at 10th

$1 a day; weekly $5 and up; free phone
and baths; light and airy. Steam heat.

THE ST. PAL'L, Fourth and Alder. A
RESPECTABLE DOWNTOWN HOTEL.
$1 up. Rates by week or month.

LIGHT, airy room, all conveniences;
close to business center. 214 llth st.
Atwater 0.64.

MARLY N HOTEL. ,

Corner 17th and Couch; large,
modern rooms; reasonable.

GRANT hotel, rooms by day, $1 and up,
week $5 and up, with hath, $8.

BUSHMARK hotel. Wash. St.. cor. 17th.
clean, modern rooms, $3.50 week up.

LARRABEE hotel, steam heated. $2.50
week up. iarraoee ana nouaaay,

DAYTON HOTEL. 1st at Taylor; mod-er- n
rooms. $2 per week and up.

FURNISHED rooms, steam heat. 115
No-t- h 22d st.

Unfurnished Rooms.
6 ROOMD, modern, clean, close in; adults

o. ly. East I3u. dm uranq ave. S.

Fnrn i&hed Rooms In Private Family.
COMFORTABLE front room.geniieman;

H.13U . Pill B. i. j. OIUL.
ROOMS, close in. all conveniences, steam. -- w.arlt'iv 1J91

FURN. room with grille or kitchen priv-
ileges. 4th and Sandy. Tabor 5739.
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